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Parent. . .Undecided?

The headline is being w ritten everyw here: 
“ H igher Education in Am erica is in T ro u b le !’ ’

No less than P resident Nixon, in his m essage  
to Congress on H igher Education, spoke of 
the large, com plex institutions which have lost 
the ir way.

To allege this is one thing; to see w here  
and in what ways is quite  another. One place  
is the ethical and m oral realm !

One large m id-western university haschang- 
ed its stance. As late as 1 9 6 5  its by-laws  
read, “ Students should conduct them selves  
in accordance with the rules of m orality and 
decency which obtain in w ell-ordered  com 
m unities. . . ’ ’ Now its “ expectations’ ’ include  
this statem ent: “ It is not the intention of the  
university to de term in e  m oral codes for in 
dividuals, but it is the expectation that students  
them selves d eterm in e  m oral principles a p p ro 
priate to the society in which they live and  
conduct them selves accordingly’ ’ . And the  
G overnor of that state in his farew ell address  
to the legislature said, “ No university has 
any real responsibility or authority concerning  
student morals or conduct. T h e s e a re  personal, 
ethical and fam ily m atte rs ’ ’ . And his capstone  
statem ent was, “ We cannot and should not 
expect our colleges and universities toassum e  
our responsibilities as parents and exem plars  
of young people’ ’ . So the university and the  
state, discarding divine codes, has disavowed  
all moral leadership  responsibility and lost 
the way!

In contrast, speaking at an inauguration in 
a small eastern college, the H onorab le  J .D . 
Hodgson, Secretary of Labor, said, “ It is in 
our nation’s private schools and colleges m ore  
than anyw here else on the educational scene 
w here the strongholds of our spiritual and 
ethical values a re  to be found. H ere  the  
ultim ate m eaning and goals of life a re  still 
taught. H ere  the foundations of high obligation  
to God and hum anity are  still laid. H ere  the  
eternal quest for m oral strength and spiritual 
understanding still goes on. . . ’ ’

D. V. Hurst

A.S.B. PRESIDENT 

P 0 | ASSUMES 

OFFICE IN

J t ' ▲  SEPTEMBER
M arc Pearson, born in El Dorado, Arkansas, 

now residing in Los Angeles, C aliforn ia , will 
assu m ea  new leadersh ip  role as th e p re s id e n t  
of the Associated S tudent Body of Northw est 
College during  the 1 9 7 1 -7 2  academ ic year. 
The 20 -year-o ld  B ible College division sen io r’s 
parents are  m inisters in the Los Angeles  
area . M r. Pearson has been actively engaged  
in a num ber of student lead ersh ip  responsi
bilities in the past. During his ju n io r year he 
served as a resident counselor in the m en ’s 
residence hall and as Associated S tudent 
Body V ice -P res id en t. He was em ployed this  
past year by the Bellevue Am erican news
paper. He plans to enter the m inistry upon 
com pletion of his academ ic program .

Serving with M r. Pearson in the  student 
body governm ent will be M r. Dan Cook, of 
Richland, W ashington, a senior. M r. Cook is 
the 1st V ice-P res ident and C hairm an of the  
W orld O utreach M inistries program . W orld  
Outreach M inistries is a student-led Christian  
service organization in which students p artic i
pate on a voluntary basis.

O ther A .S .B . officers include 2nd V ice -P res i
dent M r. Don Sm ith, a senior from  H om er, 
Alaska; A .S.B. S ecretary Miss Judi Em erson, 
of P ortland , Oregon; and A .S .B . T re a s u re r  
Miss Linda Pearson, of C ashm ere, W ashington.

O ther World Outreach M in istries  officers 
include V ic e -C h a irm a n  M r. G ran t H ill, of 
S eattle , W ashington; W .O .M . S ecretary Miss 
M ary S hellberg, of Spokane, W ashington; and 
W .O .M . T reasu rer Miss B irdie B allenger, of 
K alispell, M ontana.

In the face of this contrast, can a parent, 
th inking of sending his child to college and 
w ondering if the extra cost of a Christian  
college such as Northw est (sm all over a life 
tim e of living, earning and service) is really  
worth it, ponder the question long? Could 
he possibly decide against a C hristian college  
education? I th ink not!



New Faculty -Staff Additions Announced
Faculty and staff changes for the 1971-72 academic year were; 

announced recently by Northwest College President D.V. Hurst. 
Noting that most of the personnel changes are in the category of 1 
part-time and special lecturers, President Hurst indicated that Mr. 
Robert Swaffield, who recently attained doctoral candidacy status 
at the University of Washington, will begin full-time teaching in the ! 

r : col lege music department. He served previously in a part-time 
capacity while pursuing his studies at the University. Professor Swa
ffield holds the A.M.U.S.—University of Saskachewan; B.A.—University 

of Saskachewan; B.Ed.—University of Alberta; M.A.—University of Montana. He succeeds Mrs. 
Phyllis Pincosy, who left the faculty in order to travel with her husband, Philip, upon com
pletion of his doctoral studies at the University.

Another associate with the college staff will be teaching in the field of sociology at the 
College. He is the Reverend Orville Clark, pastor of the Kenmore Assembly of God. Mr. 
Clark has served as a special counseling assistant at the College over the past two years. 
He holds the B.S. degree from Bethany Bible College; the B.A. from Willamette University 
and the M.A. from Oregon State University. His wife will teach Practical Nursing during thei 
Spring quarter for students majoring in missions at the College.

A former special lecturer associated with the college is Pastor John McCullough of the i 
Bethany Community Church in Seattle. He will be assisting in Homiletics and Preaching a t1 
the College during the winter and spring terms, supplying for Professor D.B. Pecota, who] 
will be on leave of absence for further studies.

Another associate of the college from previous teaching experience is Mr. Loren Hagen. 
He will teach in the fields of Philosophy and Biblical Languages during the coming year. Mr. 
Hagen recently attained doctoral candidacy at the University of Washington, where he has | 
been studying in the field of Philosophy. A former student at Northwest College, Mr. Hagen i 
is a member of the Marysville Assembly of God in Marysville, Washington. Mr. Hagen took | 
two years leave from his University studies to pursue courses in Bible, and Theology, at i 
Northwest College, to augment his work at the University. He taught Introduction to Philos- [ 
ophy at the College last fall.

Another University of Washington graduate in the person of Mrs. Del Roberts, will join the 
Applied Music staff as an instructor in piano. Mrs. Roberts is the daughter of the Reverend i 
Phil Wayman. Her husband, the Reverend Del Roberts, is a former student at the college and 
is pastor of the South Everett Assembly of God. She holds the B.A. degree in music from the J 
University.

Another “ returnee” to the College staff for the coming year is the Reverend Lyle B. Sprad- 
ley, who will serve on a part-time basis as Financial Aids officer. Reverend Spradley served < 
as the College Business Manager until his election to the post of Northwest District Secretary- \ 
Treasurer, a position which he held for the past 14 years until his retirement this summer, i

Pastor Richard Strum of the Redmond Assembly of God Church will assist in the instruction | 
in Personal Evangelism on a special-lectureship basis for the coming year. A graduate of the i 
school, the Reverend Strum is president of the College Alumni Association, and serves on the| 
College Board of Directors.

Still another pastoral tie with the College’s staff for the coming year will be represented in 1 
the person of the Reverend Henry Bridgeman, who will serve as Assistant Dean of Men.! 
Reverend and Mrs. Bridgeman have served for many years as pastors in the Northwest j 
District of the Assemblies of God. Their most recent pastorate was in Darrington, Washington. 
They will take up residency in the Gray-Beatty Residence Halls, succeeding Reverend Roy 1 
Southard, who joined the pastoral staff at Calvary Temple in Seattle.

Another special lectureship will be offered in Church Building by Mr. Wendell Beckwith, i 
Bellevue architect with the Beckwith, Spangler and Davis architectural firm. A well-known! 
Christian layman in the Free Methodist Church, Mr. Beckwith has had a close association i 
with the College in the development of the present campus. His firm designed and super- [ 
vised the construction of the new Learning Center, Gray Hall and also the Master Campus; 
plan which is the present overall guide for campus development.

Continued on back page



NC’s STUDENTS 
ENGAGE IN SUMMER 

INTERN MINISTRIES

Twenty-eight membersof NC’s studentfamily 
are engaged in various ministries throughout 
the summer months, gaining practical oppor
tunities to apply classroom theory.

Fourteen students have been sponsored by 
the college in a summer of ministry among 
highschool youth in camps and communities 
throughout the western USA. These collegians 
have formed four musical groups known as 
THE KING’S FOUR, THE MESSENGERS, THE 
NORTHWESTERNERS and THE DAUGHTERS 
OF THE KING. They present a Christ in 
Concert in churches, coffee houses; on 
beaches, etc. They also serve as counselors 
in youth camps.

Six students have received special scholar
ships through the World Outreach Ministries 
organization of students at NC. Darilyn Bennett 
(Ellensburg, Wa.) and Linda Valnes (Bremer
ton, Wa.) are working among the Indians 
in the Naniamo, B.C., area. Placed with them 
in this area are Ken Poole (Port Orchard, 
Wa.); Linda Rodgers (Lincoln, Neb.); John 
Tobin (Seattle, Wa.); and Marlene Wood 
(Bothell, Wa.).

Jim and Sallee Conn are serving in Alaska; 
Blair Overturf is working with Rev. Charles 
Lee in Shiprock, New Mexico; Barb Warneke, 
Gary Watne and Orin Marsh are serving minis
try internships in Montana; Paul and Becky 
Hulka are in Oregon; and Grant Hill is a 
counselor at King’s Teens Miracle Ranch near 
Seattle.

Amos Millard Authors 
1972 Training Volume

Learning from the 
Apostles, the 1972 
workers training book- 
of-the-year, emphasizes 
the Spirit-powered work 
of the early church and 
its application to today.

The author, AmosD.
Millard, dean of ad
missions and faculty 
member of Northwest College of the Assem
blies of God, Kirkland, Washington stresses 
the need for a Spirit-powered existence. He 
covers such topics as the Church’s mission, 
prayer and waiting on God, obedience and 
submission, the Spirit - filled life, and the 
Christ-centered life.

An Instructor’s Guide and visual aid will also 
be available. Author of the Instructor’s Guide 
is Hugh Jeter, faculty member of Southwestern 
Assemblies of God college, Waxahachie, Texas.

The text, Learning from the Apostles, is 
available for $1.25 from the Gospel Publish
ing House, Springfield, Mo.

NC ALUMNUS AUTHORS NEW BOOK
“The Quiet Revolution” is the title of a new 

book authored bya NorthwestCollegealumnus, 
Mr. Gary Henley, who is the Director of Inter
Church Ministries in Chicago, Illinois.Thebook 
describes a “ move of the Spirit of God to 
bring the people of God back to the spon
taneous simplicity’ ’ that characterized the early 
church. The book is making its appearance 
in bookstores across the country and is re
ceiving publicity in some of the leading maga
zines of the evangelical church world.

Mr. Henley, who came to Northwest College 
from Spokane in 1961, where he was a radio 
announcer and disc jockey for a Spokane 
radio station, completed three years of studies 
before moving to Chicago to work with Inter
Church Ministries. He had previously com
pleted some academic studies at Whitman 
College in Walla Walla. In addition to serving 
as director of Inter-Church Ministries, Mr. 
Henley also serves on the Greater Chicago 
Billy Graham Committee.

Author Henley recently honored the College 
with several autographed copies of his new 
book which will be placed in the College 
library. Copies may be purchased through 
the College Bookstore, P.O. Box 579, Kirkland, 
Wa. 98033. $3.95 plus 25c postage and
handling.



You Don’t Need 
to Lose Interest

in these days of fluctuating markets 
and sliding interest scales, it’s com
forting to know that

NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
ANNUITIES

pay you exactly the same amount. . . 
payment after payment. . . year after 
year. . . for the rest of your life!

If you’re interested in security, 
fill in this coupon and mail it 

TODAY!

NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
of the Assemblies of God 

Development Department 
Box 579
Kirkland, Wa. 98033

□  Please send full information about 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE ANNUITIES. I am 
also interested in □ Trusts, □  Deposit 
Agreements, □  Wills.

Name______________________________

Address ___________________________

City _______________________________

State___________________ Z ip_______

Birthdate __________________________

FLYING SEMINARIAN RELIVES 
TOUR TO LAND OF BIBLE

Mrs. Dora Rouse, one of NorthwestCollege’s 
Flying Seminarians on a Bible Lands Tour, re
cently penned her evaluation of the experience, 
in study and travel to the lands of the Bible. 
An excerpt in her letter reads, “ Each day I 
relive some portion of the tour and thrill 
anew. . . Just to know that I walked where 
my Saviour walked, rode amongthehillswhere 
He journeyed to minister, visited the Sea of 
Galilee where He stilled the waves. Recently 
our pastor spoke on the subject, “ So Naomi 
R e tu rn e d .” I was enraptured because it was 
all so clear—the land of Moab. . . into the 
land of Naomi’s birth. . . the fields of Boaz 
where Ruth gleaned. My heart quickened 
and I was spellbound to know I had just 
recently looked over those same fields. Seeing 
the land of the Book has made the Bible 
really come alive.’ ’

Since returning to her Lewiston, Idaho, home, 
Mrs. Rouse has gone over the study materials 
sent her by the college and has even gone 
beyond that—reading available books from 
the city library. Moreover, she completed 
the requirements for college credit, research
ing and writing a creditable paper on Cyprus, 
first missionary field of the Apostle Paul.

Mrs. Rouse also commented on the har
monious relations which non-student members 
of the seminar enjoyed with college students. 
“ I enjoyed the Christian fellowship of the 
group. Everyone was so kind and sort of 
looked out for the older ones; the students 
were wonderful. I enjoyed them so very much.’ ’

Mrs. Rouse’s experience will be a possibility 
for others who might be interested in the 
1972 Flying Seminar. Bible Lands Tour, sche
dules for March 10-24, 1972. Further infor
mation may be received from the Office of 
the President, NORTHWEST COLLEGE, P.O. 
Box 579, Kirkland, Wa. 98033. (Phone: 206
822-8266.)



by Bessie Guy

MISSIONARY BRIEFS:
Jerry and Carol (Hanson) ROBESON— On fur
lough from Nicaragua, C. America. The Harry 
Penningtons’, Nigeria, W. Africa, home in 
Dec. for furlough. Chas. & Linda Butterfield 
(Korea) have returned to Seoul to continue 
their ministry. Paul & Gladys (Buck) WILLIS- 
CROFT are participating in youth camps in 
Yugoslavia and Germany. Harold & Amy Matt
son, Recife, Brazil reported 8 conversions 
in Joao Pessoa and a $1,000 donation sent 
on loan for church property. Charlotte Davis 
reported that Frank Davis (son) (Mombasa, 
Kenya) suffered cuts on his head in a car 
accident involving a cow. Genhi suffered a 
concussion in a fall. But both are fully re
covered. Donald & Lorene (Yates) GOULD, 
of Roundup, Montana were recently approved 
for missionary service to Latin America. 
Lillian Bach, Nigeria, W. Africa, reported a 
refreshing, tho’ brief, rest time where she en
joyed abundance of vegetables and fruits.
WEDDINGS:
Melody Bowlware & Gary Lee Reedy, July 
23rd. Doug Shaw & Susan Green, July 24th.
MORE NEWS:
Joan Litzenburger is new Superintendent of 
N.E. Chr. Preschool Day Care Center. Ken 
attends Western Theol. Seminary at Portland. 
Greg Watts, Victoria, B.C., helping in youth 
rehabilitation work. A government-sponsored

program; also, tutoring. STORK LINES: To 
Robert and Nancy Stone, a girl, July 6th, 
joins sister, to John & Emma (Smith) Linfoot, 
a girl, Kenola Irene, June 18th. The Bob 
Schmolls have a daughter, born Feb. 10th, 
Michelle Nickol. To Ken & Anita (Benskin) 
Buchanen, a daughter, Kathleen Ann, on Aug
ust 1st. PASTORAL CHANGES: John Paul 
Chase—Benton City, Washington. Eugene Ross 
— Cathlamet, Washington; Melvin Veland, Hart
line, Washington. Dan Womack, Port Orchard, 
Washington. Talaga Misailegalu who recently 
ordained in Southern California district. Cliff 
Avery, Asst. Pastor, A/G, Norwalk, Connecti
cut. Ron & Shirley Keyser, now pastoring at 
Newport, Oregon. Wm. King, Harrah, Wash
ington. Bob Unruh, Toppenish, Washington. 
SAD NEWS:
Robert Badten ( ’44) passed away recently 
at Yakima, Wash. He is mourned by his 
widow, Peggy, and children, Eldo & Anna, 
also graduates of Northwest College. The late 
Ed Badten, a son, was an alumnus. Pekka 
Ahonen, a former student and member of 
King’s Choralons, was guide to the Choralons 
while they were in Finland. His father is 
leader of Pentecostal churches in that country. 
Pekka is counselor in a Children’s Home in 
Finland. Dan Secrist was in Copenhagen, Den
mark while the choir was there. Dan is now 
in Spain, instructing “ Youth With a Mission” 
witnessing teams.

New Faculty-Staff Additions (Continued from center section)
President Hurst noted that four members of the regular faculty will be on leave to work on 

doctoral programs during part of next year. This is the reason for the increase in part-time 
faculty. Those who will be absent include Dean Frank B. Rice, at Washington State University 
during the winter and spring quarters; Professor Francis Thee, at University of Chicago to 
work on his doctoral dissertation during the autumn quarter; Professor Donald Tarno who 
will journey to India for research on his doctoral dissertation during the Winter quarter 
(he is a former missionary to East Pakistan); and Professor D.B. Pecota who plans to 
engage in doctoral studies at Phillips University in Oklahoma during the winter and spring 
terms.
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